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O. Introduction

Okinawa Prefecture consists of the main island (Honto) and a chain of islands known as

the Sakishima islands. The main island is roughly divided into three parts: ~tB'!HHokubu.

the northern region), CP$(Chubu, the central region), ~$(Nanbu, the southern region).

Naha, the capital city, is located in Nanbu; and Maezima is an area of Naha. The following

description of the Ryukyu dialect is based on: Basil Hall Chamberlain's Essay in Aid of

Grammar and Dictionary ofthe Luchuan Languagd1895); r~flt~j WiJtW~~.~T~~ , by

Shiro Hattori(R~$~~~ 1955); Thruo Hirayama's(~0J~!1J) W~flth~O)~-frt'tJ:jiJBU (1966) ;

and Choei Kinjyo'S(~:9i'(iji)j7J<) W~jJMJj7k~~ J::.~~ (1974>. The Shuri dialect, formerly used

by the samurai and now spoken by residents of Naha, the capital of Okinawa. More

recently, Mitsuyoshi Nohara's(;f 1* .:=. ~) W~ flt h 13M~ 0)./iJf Je ~ (1983) and Uchima

Chokujin's(J7<j FI'l~ @:1=.) W#*"~t$ . i¥J$h~ O)~c3£~./iJfJe~ )(2000) have broadened our

knowledge of the various dialects that used to be spoken by residents of Okinawa, prior to

World War II. The Naha dialect has been much more extensively researched than other

Ryukyu dialects. The Ryukyu dialect has for some time been believed to be on the verge of

dying out. Until recently, a lot of effort has been devoted to describing dialects that are

only used by.elderly residents of Ryukyu, although only a few books have been written on

the Ryukyu dialect. However, in recent years, more research material has become

available. For this research, 2 Okinawan people from Maezima were interviewed, Ms.Yoshi

Kise (1914-2003) and Ms.Yukiko Amuro (1941-todata). Further informantion on the

Maezima dialect, refer to Uchima (2000).

In this paper we have adapted and furthered some of the finding from

Chiba-University 2001 regaurding the Maezima dialect.

Due to time limitations it was not possible to describe in detiul examples for each

word. For further examples refer to Arakaki (2001).

This research was conducted thorough receiving a (Grant-in-Aid for Scientific

Research) from Heisei 15 fiscal year. In writing this research paper, guidance was

received from Prof.Chokujin Uchima in the field of this research. Also Ms.Tomoko

Rodriguez cooperated with me for English translation. This paper was also checked by

Mr.Vincent Torley. I would like to express my gratitude to both of them.

1. Phonological system

1.1 Phoneme
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The following 23 phonemes are accepted in the Maezima dialect.

Vowel phoneme' . . i e a 0 u

Consonant phoneme . ?
,

h k 9 t c s z r n p b m

Semivowel phoneme . . j w

Mora Phoneme' . . N Q

1.2 Mora (born in 1941 data)

The following is the pattern of morae of the Maezima dialect. (C means consonants,

S-semi vowel, V·vowel)

CV CSV V CN N Q

A concrete description is as follows.

?i ?e ?a ?o ?u ?ja ?wi ?wa

[?i) [?'e) [?a) [10) [?'u) [?ja) [lwi) [?'wa)

'i ' e 'a '0 'u 'ja 'jo 'ju 'wi 'wa

[i) [e) [a) [0) [u) [ja) [jo) [ju) [wi) [wa)

[ji) [je) [wu]

hi he ha ho hu hja

[~i) [he) [hal [ho) [<pu) [~a]

ki ke ka ko ku kju kwi kwe kwa

[kil [ke) [ka} [ko) [ku] [kju) [kwi) [kwe) [kwa)

gi ge ga go gu gwi gwa

[gil [gel [gal [go) [gul [gwi] [gwa]

ti te ta to tu

[til [tel [tal [to) [tu]

ci ce ca cjo cju

[tSi) [tSe] [tSa] [tSo) [tSu]

si se sa so su

[Ji) [se) [sa) [so] [su)

Zl ze za zo zu

[d3i) [d3e] [d3a) [d30) [d3u]

ri re ra ro ru

[ri) [re] [ra) [ro) [ru]

[di] [de] fda) [do) [du)

ni ne na no nu

[nil [ne] [na] [no] [nul
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pi pe pa po pu

[pi] [pel [paJ [po] [pu]

bi be ba bo bu bjo

[bi] [be] [ba] [bo] [bu] [bjo]

mi me rna mo mu

[mil [me] [maJ [mol [muJ

e a 0 u

[:J [:J [:] [:] [:J

N [:]

?N [?m ?n]

'N [m n IJ n]

Q [k t tS s S p]

1.3 Concrete examples and phonetic features

1.3.1 Vowel

A vowel forms a mora by combining with other consonants or semi vowels. Concrete

examples are shown bellow.

i shows phonological oppositions to other vowels such as [ni : n](~;t 0), [ne: n] (~

I; \) and this is shown as follows.

[?iSi] (::ti), [?itSi] (It!!), [mimiJ (JrL [mi:J (EJ), [q>uni] (it), [ni:] (tH) , [?aSi] <if),

[ya:i] (S!ffi VJ ), (firamu n] Ci.JRtr)

e shows phonological oppositions to other vowels such as me In] (~lt \), [ni :n](~;t

0) and this is shown as follows.

[he:Si] (~T-), [?iq>e:] ({ft~), [yjtSe:] (~)

a shows phonological oppositions such as [d3a :Jam), [d3u:](fi{b) and this is shown as

follows.

[?a:sa] (<b:1O~), [?aSi] (if), [tage:sun] (fjj:-rL [maki:n](1HJ0L [Siramun] Uffi

tr), [sakko: bi] (L-~ -') <VJ)

o shows phonological oppositions such as [d3o:l(~~), [d3U:]~).

[?o:ru:] (W), [ho:tSa:] (§T)

u shows phonological oppositions such as [d3U:]~), [d3o:](F~).

[?uta] (~), [?uq>lJ.ttSu] (*}\.) , [susui n] (Pt <)
As mentioned above, although a vowel combines with other consonants or semi

vowels and forms a mora, a vowel alone is able to form a mora. Itis a so·called long

vowel. In this point, a long vowel has the character as mora phoneme. Examples of each
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vowel are as follows.

[?i:J ('j~n, [ji:] (~), [ni:] (tH), [maki:n]~lt~)

e [te:<I>a] (JL~), [ke:rita n] (fiA..d=L (fibane:i n] (~~tJj-r)

a [ja:] (*), eta :ge :su n] (f)t-r) , [ma: su] (j][)

o [so:] ('$), [sakko:bi] (\"'-'{>0< I)), [gusm] (1&1:.)

u [nu:] ({PI), [kju:] ( IS), [tSill] (~B L [kud3u] (~!.f-)

1.3.2 Consonant

1 shows phonological oppositions such as [?ja :JC;11)f,tt:.), [ja:] (*) . ? appears by

combining with mainly semi vowel and Hatsuon (Hameruon).

[?a:sa] (;11):t3~), [?i:J ('i!f), [?nni] (n®L [?nnad3i](ti), [?ja:](;11)I,tt:.), [?wa:]CWiC)

, shows phonological oppositions such as [ja:] (*), [?ja :](;11) lott;:). ' appears by

combining with mainly semi vowel and Hatsuon (Hameruon) and vowel.

[jatSu] U1£<), [majugi] (m), [jumi] (!@), [fiwa] (,Cdi2.), [ntSa] (Ji..t:. o ±), [roun]

(1tA.~), ftui] C~)

h shows phonological oppositions such as[hanal(:ffiL [?anal (;I:) .

[he:Si] (~T), [he:] (M\), [ha: ma] (~L [hani](~S1), [hanarai] (.·,:>(;:.n), [haru] (:J:IIl),

[hatSa:](~), [haraka] (~), [ha:jal (tI), [hari:n] (ijfn~), [ho:tSa:] ('8.TL [ho:tu](~),

[katSiho:i n] (W:lc G;(p-r)

k is non-Iaryngealization sound and shows phonological oppositions such as[ku:](:¥JJ),

[gu:] (~) .

[ki:] (*L [kid3i] (~), [kud3u] (-E!.f-L [kumi] (*), [ke:i n] (1lfi~L [kunu] (':'0)),

[ka:] (#p)

9 shows phonological opposition such as [glC] (~), [ku:] (:¥JJ).

[gi :ta;J (JlJE~Hf), [gud3U:] eli..+), [sugui n] (~~), [gamaku] (AJ) , [go :gutSi] (~

~), [matSi gil (Ill=§)

t is a non-Iaryngealization sound. It shows phonological oppositions such as

[tuku](~)and [ruku] (~), [ti:](-=f-) and [ni:] (tH) .

[tabaku]0t~), [katami:] (}lEI), [kutuba] (t§~), [tatamil (~), [tui] (~)

r shows phonological oppositions such as ere :]({-I;;~) and [ne:] (tBJ .
[?iri] (gg), [sa:ru:] Cm), [?iru] (-@.)

Although Cd] is observed like [de :J<1-1;;~) as a concrete sound, [d] and [d are considered

to have the relation of a free variation since ere :] is observed as well.

c shows phonological oppositions such as [tSi :](.Ifn.), [d3i :W:f:).

[tSe :saja:] (*t:.td.) , [?itSi] ({iiJ~), [tSo:re:] (..5L5!5), [tSimi] CJl\), [routSi] (m), [tSu:]

(~ B)
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s shows phonological oppositions such as [?n:su] (~PW) and [?n:d3u](~).

[kusa] (1jt), [?asaba n] (~1t)' (fiba] (15-), [?a Si] Cif), [susu] (-mi), [sabatSiJ (m),

(finSi:] (5t:':t) , (fe:ku] (:kI) , [ni:Se:] (wl:F)

z shows phonological oppositions such as [d3i :](*), [tSi :](Ifn.).

[d3i:mami] (~:ffi:':t)' [d3i n] (~) ,[?amad3aki] (NF), [d}a:] (1*), [kud3U] (~1:F),

[?a d3i:] (~), [sakad3itSi] (~)

n shows phonological oppositions such as [ni:] (~) and [ti :l(.¥).

[nil (1l1i')' [ni:n] (~;tQ), rna: ka] (1~)

p is a non-laryngealization sound. It shows phonological oppositions such as

[me:](~ and [pe:] (~) .

[kumpirakasu n] (fi!tJrfJtT), [tSimpe:] (~), [papaja:] (/~/"~-1-Y), [po:po:] (*,-*,

~-), [?ippu:] (-~c)

b shows phonological opposition such as [be:](fg:) and [me:] (1&) .

[kandaba:] (:oF!f) , [ban] (*), [?i:bi] (t~), [bo:] (.j$), [?ibi] (#fi~), [?u:bi] (1l!i)

m shows phonological opposition such as [me:] (1&) and [pe:] (~) .

[matSigi] (1ft), [majugi] (rePE) , [namamu n] (:':tbO), [mi:] (~), [mumu] (fjU

1.3.3 Semi Vowel

j shows phonological opposition such as [jatSu n ](1:t <)and [watSu n] Ci~ <) . There

were no findings for [je] and [ji] .

[jama] (0-1), [juka] (J*), [jail ({t)

w shows phonological opposition such as [watSu n] (r~ <) and [jatSu n]G;fE <) but

there are only few examples.

[warabi](.:r-'fjt), [wutu](:R), [wu:d3i] (~J;.~)

1.3.4 Mora phoneme

N shows phonological opposition such as [ti n ](:;R) and [ti:] (.Of) . N forms mora by

combining with the consonant, or independently.

[?mma] (,~), [ntfa] (±), [do:gu] (J!!~), [hambu n] (*':51)

Q shows phonological opposition such as [?i:tfi] (,~,) and [?itfi]({iiJ~).The example of

a Sokuon (Hameru on) is shown below.

[?ippe:] (#*"1;:), [ttfu] (A.), [yiffi:] (tWlt\), [wassan] (~lt\), [rikka] (~(!i), ff=
j), [?ittu] (-4)

v shows phonological opposition such as [ti:] (.Of) and [ti nJC:;R) . The example of a

long sound is shown below.

[ju:?i:n] (Wn0), [?ujue:] (mlt\), [ba:ki] (ft), [bo:] (.), [?u:ku] (~)
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2 Phoneme correspondence

The correspondence relation between Standard Japanese (common language) and

the Maezima dialect is as follows. In addition, a relation with classic Japanese has

been provided. The example of a word is described as [concrete sound] (correspondence

word. meaning).

2.1 Vowel

Hereafter, correspondence relations of vowels will be shown

Figure 1

Common Language 7 .-( r) :c. :;t-

Maezima Onset 'a 'i 'u 'i 'u

Medial· Ending - - - - -

7 of standard Japanese corresponds to [fa] of the Miyara dialect.

[?amil (rn), [?aka:] ($), [?aki: n] (Ijl'lIt Q), [?agi: n] U:JfQ), [?ad3a] (>$), [?aJn

(rf) , [?ami] (;j'flj) .

.-( corresponds to [i].

[?ikutJil (v\<-'J), [?isanuja:] ([~AfO)~), [?ita] (;fJi{), [?itSil (v\-'J), [fiJi] (;p), [?i:tSi]

(,~,) , [?i: ¥:] (1ft~) .

r) corresponds to [?u].

[fuJi) (1:j::), [fuJi) (E3), [?uta] (i!\), [?usa d3i) (:%)

Also, there is the example in which r) becomes nN/.

[?nnad3i) (~.I), [?mmi) (JlI!)

:c. corresponds to [ji).

[ji n) (~), [ji:) (~), [ji) (:ff!3), [ji:ju n) (~Q)

Also, there is the example in which :c. becomes [i).

[?irabu n) G~~), [?ibi] (#iJ~)

:;t- corresponds to flU].

[?utu) (if), [?UlllUttJu) (:toLIO~o *),.J, [?utuge:) (:to~iJ>v\) .

2.2 Continuant vowel

Although synizesis of continuant vowels occur in many areas of the Ryukyu dialect,

there are many examples in which synizesis are not seen in the Maezima dialect.

The example of synizesis

[?i :¥ :] (1lz:~), [¥:) (m), [he:Ji](~-T), [me:su n )~~T), [j'e:ku) (*I), [de:kuni]

(*t.JV, [he:) (EJ<.), [me:nitJi)('litI3) , [?aka:) ($), [so:) (~), [?o:ru:l (-1!tv')
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The example of non-synizesis

Figure2

Common
7-1 7? 7:::t 7:::t 7:::L. -1:::t ?-1 '73 :::t'7

Language

Maezima 'ee '00 '00 'aa 'ee 'u 'ii 'uu '00

When a vowel overlaps, the following long vowels are formed.

The example which 7 -1 becomes [e :] was seen.

[ne: n] (ftlt\)

The example which 77 (>7 '7) becomes[o :]was seen.

[']0: d3U n] (ib..b> ('0 ~ <')

7:::t becomes [o:l.

[so:] (~), [no: sun] (urT) , [no: sun] (jisT)

Also, there is the example in which 7:::t becomes [a :].

[1a : sa] (;!i):to ~0:P.)

7:::L. becomes [e :].

[luke:] (*3)

-1 :::t becomes [ul.

[rna: su] C~ L.:to o J:iV.l<)

? -1 becomes [i:].

[d3U : fi:] (~IHj.:).

Also '7 3 becomes[u:].

[tfu: sa n] (~" \)

Moreover, the example in which ;.t '7 becomes [0:].

[do:gu] (~~)

2.3 Consonant

jJ IT consonant

Figure3

Common Language jJ :\'- 7 Jr :::z

Maezima Onset
ka ci ku ki ku

Medial . Ending

jJ becomes [ka) at the onset and the medial.

[kabi)(f~£O, [kani) (~), [c;:!kai n ](~ 6), [hakai n) (lit 6), [naka) (frp)

There is an example that jJ at the onset changes into [gal .

[ganiJ (~)

There is also an example used as [tfal.
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[?itJa] (,~~)

=\'- becomes hJi]at the onset and the ending.

[tJimu] ()ff), [tJi n] (~lbo :w~), [tJi:ba] (;f), [satJi] ($t)

There is also an example used as [kilo

[ki:] (*), [kid3i] (fIi)

7 becomes [ku] at the the onset and the ending.

[kumu] (~), [kusu] (.), [kud3i] (iT), [~a: ku] (8)

Jr becomes [ki] .

[ki:] (=§), [kibui] (:tiL [tJjkimu n] (nt~), [saki] (~L [wu: kilCtifi),

[kiritubasu n] (I@t IJ 1IHiT), [maki: n] (~ItQ), [daki] ('t1")

::I becomes [ku] at the onset and the ending.

[ku: ](~L [nukud3iri] (~), [haku] (f!1j), [taku](9lJtj)

Next, =\'-3? becomes [tJo].

[tJo : de:] (.5L5t3)

Also =\'- 3? (Jr 7) becomes hJu :], =\'-;:L? becomes [kju].

[tJu:] (4'S), [kju:] (IS)

jJff consonant

Figure4

Common Lan~age jJ ~ ~. 1-/ :::1'

Maezima Onset - - gu
ga zi

Medial . Ending gu gi -

jJ become[ga]at the onset and the medial

[gad3a n] (~L [gaI]ku:] (M[iIj'j) , [kaga n]CW, [nigai n] (~?)

~ becomes [d3i].

[d3iri] (~J!I1), [mud3i] (~), [kud3i] (iT), [?usad3 i] (~J, [?o: d3i] (~), [?unad3i] (~),

[nukud3iri] (~)

~ becomes [guL

[do: gu] (Ji~)

if becomes [giL

[hagi:n] (-3t;lfQL [magi:n] (glHf'Q), [nagi:n] (~'f'Q)

the example that 1/ becomes [d3i] is seen.

[~id3i] (~)

:3 becomes [gu] at the onset and the medial

[guso:] (:1&:':tL [guri:] (f~tLo tLL [gumbo: ](Lf~)
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~n- consonant

Figure5

Common Language ~ y A -E :J

Maezima Onset
sa si su si su

Medial· Ending

~ becomes [sa) at the onset.

[sa:ta:] (-liJ;lJ!) , [saki) a~), [~sa:n] (~v\), [la}.sari;n) (~nQ), [hasa n) (~),

[?asasa n) (~It'), [?a:sa) (<h:Jo ~ ), [~) (:&t)

Y becomes (fi].

(fiba] ('§-), (fima](£!J), [Jim] at), [?uSi) (4:-), [WSi) (~), [haSi) (m), (fimi:n) (m
th Q), [?iSi] (11)

A becomes [su].

[susu] (WL [susui n] (~Qo :Jit<), [nusumun)(~tr) , [k1}.sui)(~)

There are examples used as (fi] at the onset and the medial.

[Ji:Si) (it), [?u:Si) (£3)

There are examples used as [~il at the onset.

[~jti: n) (~-CQ)

-E becomes (fi) at the onset.

[?aSi] Uf), [k1}.Si] (~) [kaSi:] (l.JO~o ~fzi It \) .

Y becomes [su) at the onset and the rnedial.

[suril (M), [sui n] (~IJQ), [sumi:n] (~thQL [nsu] (,*P~), [k1}.su] C~)

Y-Y , Y 3 become [sa) [sol, the example that don't palatalize is seen with y-y '.Y 3.

[basamma) (,~.,~o ,~.), [?isanuja:] (l2fi'f0)*) , [so:gwatSi] CiEA) , [guso:] (1:~1:.)

[sanSi n] (-=-'*~), [basa:) (B~)

~:;L become [d3u).

[d3u:baku] (:m:~)

-lfn- consonant

Figure6

Common Language -Jf ~ ~: -E '/

Maezima Onset
za zi zi zi zu

Medial' Ending

-If becomes [d3a].

[d3a:] (~), [gad3a n) (~), [?ad3a] (~)

~ becomes [d3i] at the onset and the endingl.

[ko:d3i] (~), [tud3i] (c!:: L o ~)
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?: becomes[dJil

[mid3i] (lk), [mimid3i] (;Jj..;Jj..i"), [kid3i] (f11j), [d30 :d3i] (.1:-¥)

it becomes [d3i].

[?ud3i n] (~), [kad3i] (m)

'/ becomes [dzu].

[kud3u] (*~L [nd3u] (~)

'/i) becomes [d3ul.

[d3U : Ji:] (*;tt)

:; 3 becomes [d30].

[d30: d3i] (.1:-¥L [tind30:] (:7Cft-)

(7 rr consonant

Figure7

Common Language (7 T '/ T f-

Maezima Onset
ta ci ci ti tu

Medial· Ending

(7 becomes [tal at the onset, the medial.

[ta:] (m), [daki] (tl') , [ka:ta:] (m), [katami:Wll§)

T becomes[tJi] at the onset and the ending.

[tfi:] (!¥L), [tfi:] (lin.) , [tfjkara] (iJ), [mutfi] (M:), [mitJi] (jH)

'/ becomes [tfi].

[tJinul (1fJ), [tSina] (~i]I~), [tSimiJ (JR), [tSjkimu n] (i1l~L [mutSjkasa n]OOH",It\),

[?itfjtSi] (Ji"":JL [ma:tSi] (t~), [matJigi] (lflO, [tSiini] (JR), [tSitSimu n] (-?2.b'), [tJjtJu

n] (~<)

There is an example used as [yi] at the onset, the ¢.edial.

[yjtimitil ("":J c I/) lo 1M)

T becomes [til at the onset.

[ti n] (:7C), [tind30:] (:7Cft-) , [ti:] (-'FL [?asati] (~fH~S), [yjtimiti] ("":JCl/)lo ~)

f- becomes [tu] at the onset and the ending

[tui] C~), [tuSi](~), [tumain] (Yl3"*0) ,[tud3un] (.jiJf('), [?itS1}ku] (1tER.m) , [?utu]

(-W)

There is an example that "i) becomes [ta :1.
[sa:ta:] (Hj;~)

'/* becomes [tfu : ].

[katJu:] (ft)

'/3 becomes [tSo : J.
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[tfu:sa n] (~It\)

T-'r becomes[tfa].

[tfa:] (*), [tSawa n] (*WS)

?fIT consonant

FigureS

Common Language 1/' 7" r-
Maezima Onset -

da du
Medial . Ending di

1/' becomes Ida! at the onset, the medial and the ending.

[damai n] (~QL [haraka] (00, [mi:nara] (~), [jura] (tt)

T becomes Idi/.

[diki: n] (ttl Q L (surD (fro)

P' becomes [du] at the onset and the ending.

[duku] (~), [duru](~)

There is an example used as [do] at the onset.

[do:gu] (Ji~)

TIT consonant

Figure9

Common Language T .:::. 3Z -* J

Maezima Onset nu
na ni ni nu

Medial· Ending 'N

T becomes rna] at the onset, the medial and the ending.

(mi:nara] (t,~D, [nami] (/1Sl), (na:] (:16), [hanad3i:] (_.fln.), [hana] (.), (hana] (:IE)

.:::. becomes [nil .

[ni:] (Wf), [niSi] (i~ 1.,0 ~tL [me: nitSi] (fij; S ), (ganiJ (~)

There are exampled that =becomes Hatsuon (Hameruon) at the onset and the ending.

[nd3asa:n] (*It\L (d3in] (~)

.:::.-{ becomes[mi: ]at the onset.

[mi: sa n] (tIT 1., It ,)

3Z becomes [nu] at the onset.

[nunu] (;ffi), [nui n] (~Q)

3Z carries out apocopate at the ending.

[?i n] (:;k:), [tSin] (~lbo ~~)

-* become [nil at the onset and the ending.
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[nitSi] (~), [nind3un](~,Q), [ni:gui] (~-?.:.), [tf>uni](1t), [sani] (1I)

J becomes [nul at the onset and the ending.

[nu:ri:] (~), [numu n] (~t!') [tSinu] (~), [nukud3iril (jii), [tanumu n] (tltt!') , [nunul

(m)

/'\fi consonant

Figure10

Common Language /'\ I:: 7 -'"' *
Maezima Onset

ha hi hu hi hu
Medial . Ending

/'\ corresponds to [hal fundamentally.

[haku](~), [haSil (lI), ilia:] (1\i), [hana] (ft:,)

I:: becomes [~i].

[~irul (~), [~i:] (13), [yid3i] (~), [yid3ai] (ir-)

7 becomes [tf>ul in the onset and the medial. However, there are few examples at the

medial.

[tf>uju] (~), [tf>ui n](~,Q), [tf>uni] (fiI'J), [ju:tf>uru] (~mgo mg), [tf>\}Si] (f{(j), [tf>\}ta]

(!f)

The example from which 7 Iv becomes rho :] was also seen.

[tf>ui n] (~,Qlj:f)

-'"' becomes[tf>i].

[yi:] (Jre)

* becomes [tf>u] at the onset and the medial.

[tf>uni] (1!t), [tf>ui nWAI!,Q), [tf>u :] (~), [tf>uSi] (~), [tf>umi:n] (~8'),Q), [?utf>\}ttSu]

(j0110 C 0 jeJ-.)

There is an example that I:: l' becomes [~a].

[ya: ku] (8)

/"fi consonant

Figure!!

Common Language /" 1::" 7" .r-::: ij{

Maezima Onset - -
ba bi bu

Medial· Ending bi bu

/" corresponds to [ba].

[basa:] (Bit), [ba n] (:1=), [basamma]C~1f[,~), [d3U:buku] (~~), [tabaku] (~:&t),

[tSi :ba] (;f)
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1:::< becomes [bi].

[?akubil (~f$), [na:bi] (~), [?u:bi] (*)

of becomes [bu].

[ku:buJ (~;(tJ), [hambu n] (*-7J-) , [kibui] Ot~ IJ a ;11)

There is an example that 7" becomes tNt.

[?anda] (i'ltl)

"" becomes [bi].

[na:bi] (~)

* becomes [bu]

[so: kibuni] (}jj]it)

There are examples that *r) becomes [bo :J.
[bo:] (~), [gumbo:l (~~)

7ft consonant

Figure12

Common Language 7 ..... A :J -=E-

Maezima Onset
ma mi mu mi mu

Medial . Ending

7 becomes [ma] at the onset, the medial and the code posision.

[ma:tSi] (t~), [matSun] (~< L [kama] (~), [kuruma](:$:), (rima] (~)

~ becomes [mil at the onset.

[mimi] (}j:), [miSi:n] (~itoL [mimid3i] (J.;..J.;..f)

There are also examples of vowel elision at the onset, the medial and the code.

[ntSa] (J.;..f;:.o ±), [kannai] ('m'L [sanSi n] <.=.I!t~), [?arn.i] (~), [hasa n] (~)

There is an example used as [bi] at the ending.

[kabil (WI!;)

A becomes [muJ.

[mural (H), [muSi] (.93.), [mud3i] (~), [mu:ku] (~), [mutIjkasan] C~L.ld, Uid3imu

n] (tttr)

There are also examples of vowel elision at the onset.

[nni] (~), [?mbusu n] C~T)

:J becomes [mil at the onset and the ending.

[mi:] (13), [?irni] (~), [ka:mi:] (it)

-=E- becomes [muJ.

[munu] (~), [ki: numumu] (:fj~), [kwa: muja:] (r"i=) , [kumu] (~), [tSimu] (Jff)
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-\'fT consonant

Figure13

Common Language -\' ::::L 3

Maezima Onset 'ju

Medial . Ending
'ja 'ju

-

-\' becomes [ja] at the onset and the ending.

[jatSu n] (~J% <), [?uja] (~)

::::L becomes [ju] at the onset and the ending.

[jubo n] (5'~), [ju:] (~L [q,uju] (~)

There is also example used as [jo] at the ending.

[majugi] (m)

3 becomes [jul.

[jumi] (~), [majunaka](~9=J), [juru] (~), [ju :tSi] (1m"':)

3 '7 become Go:] [ju].

[jo:sa: n] OHilr \), [jo:i n] (~~Q)

7ft consonant

Figure14

Common Language '7 ~ )v V- t:l

Maezima Onset - - -
ra ru

Medial . Ending 'i ri ru

Examples of '7 correspond to [raj and only found the medial and the ending.

[daku] (~), [garasa:](,~), [jaq,arasa n] (* ~ ;6~" \), [kura] (~L [hatia] (t±), [tura]

(m)

~ becomes [i] at the ending.

[ha:i] (M), [nail (ft'?o ~), [jui](Ef"fr), [?aiko:] (PJi), [kibuil (j,t)

)v becomes [ru].

[kuruma] (11[) , [sa:ru:] (~), [Jiru]Ut)

V- becomes [ri].

[?ari] (i.!iJ,n) , [kuri] (-:.,n)

t:l becomes [ru].

[?iru] (-@.L [duru] (rm), [ju :lJluru] (~g)

Examples that 7'7 has a sound change to [kkwal.

[rnakkwa] (tt;)
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17ft consonant

Figure15

Common Language 17 -* '7

Maezima Onset 'i 'u
'wa

Medial . Ending - 'ju

17 becomes [wa] at the onset and the medial.

[watSi] (00,), [wakai n] (51n>Q), [kawai n](~bQ), [?uwai n] (~bQ), [tSawa n]

(~~), fSiwa] (-tit~i5o {,\~c), [warabi] (bGA:.-=.o /J\~v\-T-)

It omits at the medial and the ending.

[ma: i] (j:; b IJ ), [ka:] (SO

Classical Japanese .If. becomes (ji] .

[ji :n] (eQ Q 0 ~Q), [ji:] Cfij1jt)

Classical Japanese '7 becomes [wuJ.

[wutu] (:a:--::>c o *L [wu:d3i] (:a:-~'o tJ(), [wun] (Ji5QL [wuin] (~Q)

There is an example that '=} becomes GuJ.

Ginagu] (:a:-1t '::'0 f;:.), [?iju] (~)

2.4 Hatsuon (Hameruon . 1ftif)

As for Hatsuon, it also serves as Hatsuon in this dialect.

[hambu n] (-'¥-51L [gaIJku:] (frJil~j), [ti n](~)

2,5 Sokuon (Tsumaruon • {lEif)

As for SokuonC Tsumaruon), it also serves as Sokuon (Tsumaruonhn this dialect.

[tippu:] (~1i~)

3, Comparison

3.1 Mora (born in 1915)

1i ?e ?a ?o 1u 1ja 1wi ?wa

[?i] [?e] [fa] flO] flU] [?ja] [?wi] [?wa]

'i ' e 'a '0 'u 'ja 'jo 'ju 'wi 'wa

[i] [e] [a] [0] [u] Ga] Go] [ju] [wi] [wa]

[ji] [je] [wu]

hi he ha ho hu hja

[s:il [hel [hal [hol [lJlul [ya]

fglil repel fglal
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ki ke ka ko ku kju kwi kwe kwa

[ki] eke] [ka] [ko] [ku] [kju] [kwiJ [kwe] [kwal

gi ge ga go gu gwi gwa

[gil [gel [gal [go] [gu] [gwi] [gwa]

ti te ta to tu

[til [tel [tal [to] [tul

ci ce ca cjo cju

[tIi] [tIe] [tIa] [tIo] [tIu]

si se sa so su

[Ji] [se] [sa] [so] [su]

zi ze za zo zu

[d3i] [d3e] [d3a] [d30] [d3U ]

ri re ra ro ru

[ri] ere] [raj [ro] [ru]

[di] [de] [da] [do] [duJ

ni ne na no nu

[nil [ne] rna] [no] [nul

pi pe pa po pu

[pi] [pel [pal [po] Cpu]

bi be ba bo bu bjo

[bi] [be] [ba] [bo] [buJ [bjo]

mi me rna rno rnu

[mil [me] [rna] [mol [muJ

e a 0 u

[:J [:J [:] [:J [:J

N [:] lN [1m 10] 'N [m n IJ n] Q [k t tI s S p]

3.2 Mora (born in 1941)

?i le ?a ?o ?u ?ja ?wi ?wa

eli] [?e] [?a] [?o] [?u] [?ja] [?wi] [?wa]

'i ' e 'a '0 'u 'ja 'jo 'ju 'wi 'wa

[i] [e] [a] [0] [u] Gal Go] [ju] [wi] [wa]

[ji] Ge] [wu]

hi he ha ho hu hja

Ceil [he] [hal rho] [~u] [ya]
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ki ke ka ko ku kju kwi kwe kwa

[ki] [ke] [ka] [ko] [ku] [kju] [kwi] [kwe] [kwa]

gi ge ga go gu gwi gwa

[gi] [gel [ga] [go] [gu] [gwi] [gwa]

ti te ta to tu

[til [te] [ta] [to] [tu]

ci ce ca cjo cju

[tIi] [tIe] [tIa] [tIo] [tIu]

si se sa so su

[Ii] [Je] [sa] [so] [su]

zi ze za zo zu

[d3i] [dze] [dza] [d30 ] [d3u]

ri re ra ro ru

[ri] [re] [raj [ro] [ru]

[di] [de] [da] [do] [du]

ni ne na no nu

[nil [ne] rna] [no] [nul

pi pe pa po pu

[pi] [pel [pal [po] [pu]

bi be ba bo bu bjo

[bi] [be] [ba] [bo] [bu] [bjo]

mi me ma mo mu

[mil [me] [mal [mol [mu]

e a 0 u

[:] [:] [:] [:] [:]

N [:] IN ['lm In] 'N [m n IJ n] Q [k t tI s S p]

4. Conclusion

I have researched the Maezima dialect and in conclusion would like to sum up the

major points.

4.1 The feature of the phonetic system

4.1.1 The Maezima dialect has five vowels: [iHe][a][o][u].

4.1.2 Laryngeal is seen in the Maezima dialect. In other words in the Maezima

dialect system the distinction between the aspirated and unaspirated sounds is lacking.
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4.2 The feature of the phonetic correspondence

4.2.1 The distinction of between [i] and [e] as found in the common-language is lost

and in the Maezima dialect is combined to become m. Moreover, the distinction of [u]

and [0] of the common-language is combined to become [ul (Fig. 1 )

4.2.2 jJ rr consonants are basically fkl, but ~ becomes Icil at the onset. (Fig.3 )

4.2.3 ~1"T consonants are basically lsI. -:/. ;z, • ~ has a sound change to Isi/. (Fig.5)

4.2.4 -\f1"T consonants are basically /z/. A'. it has a sound change to /zi/. (Fig.6)

4.2.5 AlI/',rr consonants become /hI. (Fig. 10 )

4.2.6 TJ rr consonants become basically Iw/. But,4- has a sound change to Iji/.

(Fig. 15)

4.3 The feature of the mora

4.3.1 Mora(born in 1915) has [4>i] [If>e] [4>a] sounds,but Mora(born in 1941) don't use

id3.1,3.2) Here, the system of the speaker of 1941 born is described. As a result, it was

found out that 4 out of 1,037 words had disappeared compared with the 1915 system.

[4>i:]0k), [4>i:ba:Si] 0k*), [4>itSe:] (jll) , [4>id3i.ge:] (M) are the 4 words that disappeared.

From now I wish to proceed with a comparative study of the dialect system between

the Maezima dialect and that of the surrounding regions in Ryukyu.
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